Nitrogen sparging is a cost effective method for stripping benzene from dilute salt solutions. In theory, the sparging gas, dispersed in fine droplets in the solution, is rapidly saturated with benzene. Under Late Wash conditions, sparging was efficient down to 5 mg/L. Stripping to lower concentrations required additional time and stripping under more concentrated Small Tank conditions was not investigated. A key concern is foaming introduced by the gas bubbles, necessitating mechanical foam breakup equipment. Foaming in concentrated salt solutions is particularly problematic since this can lead to "solid stationary foam" difficult to move or disperse. A sparging operation would likely require two tanks, a feed tank and a sparge tank, and would result in a separate batch operation following continuous Small Tank Precipitation. Existing ITP packed columns and Late Wash tanks could be utilized for stripping and sparging.
Nitrogen sparging is a cost effective method for stripping benzene from dilute salt solutions. In theory, the sparging gas, dispersed in fine droplets in the solution, is rapidly saturated with benzene. Under Late Wash conditions, sparging was efficient down to 5 mg/L. Stripping to lower concentrations required additional time and stripping under more concentrated Small Tank conditions was not investigated. A key concern is foaming introduced by the gas bubbles, necessitating mechanical foam breakup equipment. Foaming in concentrated salt solutions is particularly problematic since this can lead to "solid stationary foam" difficult to move or disperse. A sparging operation would likely require two tanks, a feed tank and a sparge tank, and would result in a separate batch operation following continuous Small Tank Precipitation. Existing ITP packed columns and Late Wash tanks could be utilized for stripping and sparging.
The opposite of sparging (bubbles of gas in a liquid) would be a shower of liquid droplets in a gas to minimize foaming. This could be achieved in a static column, or dynamically using a vortex scrubbing device.
RECOMMENDATIONS

1.
2.
Consult with industry and equipment manufacturers to identify proven technology for processkg concentrated salt solutions and minimizing foaming, including non-foaming column packing, shower cohmms, and vortex scrubbing.
Test selected components for operability and foaming under Small Tank Precipitation processing conditions. L. O. Dworjanyn WSRC-RP-99-O0426, Rev. O Page 3 of 14 3. Evaluate feasibility of raising Sakstone benzene acceptance limit from 3 mg/L to 5 mgfL.
BACKGROUND
Small Tank Precipitation (STP) process is one of the alternatives for High Level Waste (HLW) sah solution decontamination. As with the original In-Tank Precipitation (ITP) process, sodium tetraphenylborate (NaTPB) and monosodium titanate (MST) would be used to precipitate radioactive cesium-137 and strontium. However the new process would run continuously, in small tanks, and at a controlled temperature, 25 'C, to minimize TPB decomposition and benzene generation. A preliminary flow sheet and material balance prepared by R. A. Jacobs of HLW Process Engineering is shown in Figure 1 . The decontaminated salt solution (Figure 1 Sparging by definition, is making bubbles in the solution. This in turn leads to foaming. Controlled agitation and/or foam break up equipment could be needed to permit reliable sparging.
The STP sparging process would require two tanks: a decontaminated salt solution receipt tank, and a batch sparging tank ( Figure 2B ). Existing tanks in Late Wash facility could be used. Both tanks could be designed for sparging. Using Late Wash data, a one day production of decontaminated salt solution, 32K gal, could be stripped to 1 mg/L in about six hours (Appendix A, Figure 3 ), assuming 50?Z0 saturation of nitrogen with benzene, no drop off in efficiency below 5 mg/L, and no foaming.
ALTERNATE TECHNOLOGIES
Since foaming is known to occur during solution and gas mixing, the goal is to identify processes which eliminate or minimize foaming. An example would be a wetted wall column where the liquid flows down the wali and the gas flows up the center without L. O. Dworjanyn WSRC-RP-99-O0426, Rev. O Page 5 of 14 breaking through the liquid. This type of stripping is good for studying mass transfer, but the process is inefficient.
A practical approach maybe to identify non-foaming packing which generates columnar liquid streams or droplets, allowing the gas to flow by without breaking through liquid sheets which leads to foaming.
Another option is engineered power scrubbing, such as AEA Technology "Vortex Scrubber" (Ref. 6) . This scrubber forms a planar stream of droplets by impinging two opposing streams against each other. The scrubbing gas is fed tangentially and exits along the axis of the scrubber ( Figure 5 ). This device is compac~has no moving parts, and requires no demister. This is particularly important in handling concentrated salt solutions. -. AEA. Velocity vectors and droplet trajectories within the vortex chamber. As the gas spins towards the center its velocity increases, improving mass transfer and imparting tangential velocity to the liquid droplets.
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